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Minin10
* Gold and Silver flining and Develop

ment Company’s Shares.
DOMINION BANK ! Air Beds «■ 

Tubs. m. etcPROVISIONS AND POULTRY.
Bo|i, dressed, selected • • A6 5S t0 *5 i?

•• heavy 00 *
Racks, pe 
Breakfast
Mess pork ...................

" short cut ...........
“ shoulder mess ..

Hams, smoked ........
laird, per lb ...........
Bacon, per lb ..........
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, per pair.........
Turkeys, per lb ...
Geeee, per lb .........

Ithe Pacific ebaat rates. Once this was 
done, It, would be a great measure of re
lief to the farmer of the Northwest. At 
the same time, It would be all that could 
be expected of the railways until such time 
as the population of the Northwest Is ma
terially increased and the amount of busl- 

hnndled baa accordingly Increased to 
such an extent as to warrant a furl her 
reduction In rates. It Is now for the Gov
ernment to legislate to bring about this 
state of things, and then reductions In 
railway ratek will follow, without doubt ; 
but. In so far as the construction of the 
Crow’s Nest Pass Railway Is concerned, 
If the Government should take thla task 
upon ltaelf, It will have no difficulty what- | 
ever "to arranging through rates to and 
from Eastern Canada with the C.P.R., on 
a basis which will be fair and Jnat to all 

O. McLean Stinson.

TO THE TRADE.. THE0 bt>V4
4 M Min*-»*rjb ............. HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO.o 1110

.11 no li 7»
,ii 75 n -a

so 10 oo
Tvvo Friends, in 259 share certificates carrying dividends of ,24% 
Bondholder. . ....
The Washington . . ...
War Eagle—in 10 share lots and up . •
Iron Colt .

All the following in 100 share certificates :

F,k34cCaP‘Reserve^Funch $1,600.000-
Mils si Exchange netted 
Mates and Enrope Ksngkl and Said.

R D. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

MARCH 4th. ness I4CThe Receipts in the Western 
States Increasing.

0 1110SEE Without force there is 
no action, 
strength and 
power, 
value, assortment and 
fashion in our goods is 
the power of so much 
activity in our ware
houses at present

0 07% SOC ■0 06Force—isOUR •X1.10
75active 

The force of
16cPRINTS JAMES AUSTIN.

President.
1210
OB 24608

MUSLINS 400 Colorado . .
200 B.C. Gold Fields 
200 White Bear 
200 Ontario Gold Fields 
Rossland Development

200 Golden Cache

22a
LIVERPOOL MARKET WEAKER MINERS’ and 225%; Gae, 194% and 194%; Telephone, 

105 and 158%; Toronto Street Hallway, 70% 
and 70%; Montreal Bank, 231 and 226%; 
Molsons, 200 and 185; Merchants’, 172 and 
100%; Commerce, 130 and 127%; Toronto, 
235 and 220; Ontario, 85 and 83.

Morning sales: Montreal Telegraph, 44 
at 107; Street Hallway, 100 at 224%, 100 at 
224%; Halifax Railway, 25 at 91; Toronto 
Railway, 100 At 70, 50 at 70%, 176 at 70%, 
75 at 70% 5 at 70. 25 at 70%; Gas. 25 at 
189%, xd.; Quebec Bank, 11 at 121.

Afternoon sale»: Street Railway, 100 at 
224%. 200. 5, 9, 5 at 226, 50 at 226%, [ "

%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 70%: H 
Railway, 60 at 92; Gas, 250, 16, 150 at. 104. 
DO at 104%; do., xdl, 100 at 190%, 50 at 
100%; Roval Electric, 20 at 140; Merchants’ 
Hank. 25 at 170.

160LINENS i6#ciHOSIERY SplendidTOOLS I4C |concerned. -
AND I2CThe Canadian Stock Exchanges Were 

Stronger Yesterday.
A BLOODTHIRSTY WRETCH I—and—GLOYES-

Sole Agents in Canada for th* Dayton 
and Tempest Bityttes.

5Picks, Shovels, etc. \Af |

E. Strachan Cox, 7 Toronto St.’, Toronto.Kill*. Three Persons Frei RICE LEWIS & SON■cm and Wounded Others—Es-

DECORAraped In le the mill,» Phone IQBBt325 at
alifux

l—Money and 
Sterling Unchanged- Decrease in To
ronto hallway Earnings for February - 
Wall-Street Securities Active and 
Higher The Feature Was the Advance 
In Omaha-Pro violon* Stronger in 
Chicago-Latest Commercial New».

Western assurance in H-l xx* ItOil),
Corner King and Vlocona-etreete* 

Toronto.
San Diego, Cal., March 3.-Three atro

cious murders were committed recently by 
Fierro Gulterres, a bandit of Jalisco, 
Mexico, and officers are ont after him In 
all directions from the towns of Santa 
Marla de Guadeloupe.

A few days ago a commissioner of police 
learning of the crimes, secured papers for 
the outlaw's arrest and started out to 
serve them. Gulterres learned that the 
officer was after him, and, securing his 
rifle, shot and killed Antonio Tinejero. an 
li.offensive citizen In the street Senora 
I.Ibrada Ochoa was near by and went up to 
the dying man and tried to carry him into 
a doorway. The murderer shot and killed 
her also. Soon afterwards be encounter
ed a boy named Maximo, whom he killed. 
He also wounded a man and woman pass
ing by, although not one of his vied 
was trying to arrest him. Gulterres es 
t aped Into the hills and may elude his pur
suers.

.

ill of February «how a decrease of *162,906. 
One working day less In the week.

The most active stocks to-day were : 
Sugar 17,800 shares, Northwest 11,300, R.I. 
4500, N. Q. 2800. Omaha 2800, Chicago Gas 
4000, Manhattan 3200, O.E. 1200. Leather 
pref! 3100, St. Paul 15.200, Reading 6100, 
L. & N. 3800. Burlington 20.000, Tobacco 

N.Y.C. 5800, Jersey 7100, Omaha 12,-

PASSBHGBB TRAFFIC.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lui

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is qniet. Apples, barrel, *1 

to *1.50. Dried apples. 2c to 3c, and evap
orated 3%c lo 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 21c to 23c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 35c. Onions are firm 
at *1 to *1.25 per bag. Sweet potatoes, *2.50
t0cfauberricsblbarrel *4 to *5 for Canadian 
and *2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, lie 
to 10c.

Turnips, bag, 20c to 26c; carrots, bag, 30c 
to 35c; parsnips, bag, 40c; celery, do

But the Ti 
a Show

•»

$225,000 TO LOANWellington and Front-Stn. E.

TORONTO.
At 4% to 5% 
per cent, on 

Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to. 2400, Hares, dates and particulars

R. Me MBLVIUfB « \

Corner Toronto and Adelalde-streeta, Toronto. , I 
Telephone, A)1Q.

Wednesday Evening, March 3.
! Liverpool wheat futures are Id to l%d

Cash wheat In Chicago %e lower, at 74c.
May wheat on curb 74%c.
Puts ou May wheat 74%c, calls 75%c.
Puts ou May corn 23%c to 24c, calls 24c 

to 2414c.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.70 for 

March and April.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 10,000, 

market strong to 10c higher.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

to-day 36,000; official Tuesday 20,328; left 
over 1000. Estimated for Thursday 30,000. 
Market fairly active and shu 
Heavy shippers $3.40 to $8.72.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 3081 
barrels and 0703 sacks; wheat 24,205 bush-

200.AT OSCrOODE HALL. WM. A. LEE & SON Parade Dp 4 
«iraad Oui

▲ Is rtf sat la tlM Case ef iHafeoa !•
MeCalleeM-Ts Dey's MsU-

Ceirt ef Appeal.

Rssi Estate, Insurenot and Financial Brokers. 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Oo. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Co* Employ

ers’ Liability. Accident a Common Carriers 
Policies issued.

a C<YOU WILL ENJOY* 
A Cup of

“Kolona”
CEYLON TEA.

zeu,
45c

BfcAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLMr. Justice Ferguson has given Judgment 
In Hogabovm v. McCulloch. The 
fur money lent, and, the defendanta 
out of the Jurisdiction, the plaintiff ob-

........................ ......... „
J?*: hfthp amendment he set np a new Few careers have been more romantic
and by conversion of certain than that of Sir John Thuraton Governor
„ ” T^dnfmdantii appealed. The and High Commissioner of the FIJI Islands

tod» allows tto, amendment, but and of the Western Pacific, who has Just learned Judge “lows urn an ^ He was bora of humble parentage at
req”.lre,.^l toe torMIctton, 1 Bath, ran away to sea, served as a cabinÏ. BSÿVn'drff Au s trail a,0 

of •“ **" *“'rk 111 1
the amendment. ^ Nurdgi e. He subsequently succeeded his

employer lu the ownership of the shop, but 
failed In business, and thereupon went on 
a trading voyage to the South Pacific Is
lande.

Shipwrecked off the coast of FIJI, he was 
one of the few on board who escaped, and 
a few weeks later found a position as clerk 
to the British Consul In FIJI. Four years 
later be had become Consul- himself, but 
resigned this office to become Prime Min
ister to the King of the Islands. When 
tte "TattPr. were annexed by Great Britain. 
Sit John was Induced to accept the office 
of Colonial Secretary 
Lord Stanmore. ana
that dignitary for England stepped Into his 
shoes and ruled as Governor and High 
Commissioner in his stead.

E. J. HENDERSON teetlve Fe
In, peeve.
Treaty - VI

WasWIngtol 

ration of \V 
dent of the 
was attendri 
could nouvel 
splendor. 1 
land for the 
the exercise 
aident and ij 
his capac-lt.vl 
but one HvlJ 
mediate pred 
non.

The proeetj 
characterized 
spectacular 
lions of pop 
become' a grJ 
oral ceremonl 
vanced In j*a 
tween forty 
formed In d 
partly c-WJc. 
President ad 
from tibe Oaj 
thousand peoj 
tration of tj 
eastern portlj 
timed, or attd 
livery of thj 
inaugural ad 
gorgeous staj 
pie and PreeJ 
close the proJ 

The gtaceH 
nies between 
ing officials J 
erclsed to thl 
land apd Mil 
side to and fr<j 
dined togethd 
day before, al 
other’s compd 
they transfed 
this great nad 

For eighty I 
meet unbro-kJ 
Justice of Old 
later the oe.t.1 
de*t-elect In ti 
tldpating offl] 
form erect edl 
portico of thj 
occasionally tj 
President waj 
hdmvelf or wl 
succeeded to I 
death of the I 

THE
The decora* 

ceeddngly effd 
able exoeptloj 
ory Depart rj 
lltiris of whicj 
latlon of all I 
the graceful I 
eastern facadj 
partially awe] 
lets, after thj 
trousers, as I 
papers, and J 
trance the si 
TUnited Rtatej 
hideous yelloj 
forming a taj 
a thiM-rate j 
ed to ,d I splat!

Everywhere! 
tc effect was I 
tante dleplayil 
«rte* we* In I 
animated coni 
their famllleJ 
pled the temij 
tier above t-kl 

. the atde of tH 
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ing down Perl 

The pavtllol 
House, from I 
ley reviewed I 
wan a thing I 
tural oreettoil 
strongly reeel 
suhstantlal pi 
outline» tile pi 
ton, and comj 
It was ntmpll 
wood erected 1

From St John.
I I.. March S - 

...March R> a 
..March 24 
...April 7 ï 

...................April 24
cxlremeiy low; First tabla « 

second cabin. *34; steerage, 
passage apply to S. J. SHARP, ü 

78 Yonge-street; R. M. MELVILLE, coroe, .2 
Adelaide and Toronto: BARLOW COM. it 
BERLAND, 72 Yonge-street: ROBINSON » f 
HEATH. C9% Yonge-street; N. WEATHER- 
STON, Rossln Block, and for freight rats* M 
to 8. J. SHARP,

Assay?
Lake
Winnipeg....
Assaye................
Lake Ontario...

Passage rates 
*45 to *60 
*24.50. For

Ontario,ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

246

Office IO Adelaido-st. E. 
Phones 502 6i 2075. **6 !cause CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King & Co. report the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

Ask your grocer for it. Sells 
at 30, 40, 50, 60 and 8oc per lb.

I C.C. BAINES,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) . 

Mining stocka bought and sold.
20 Toronto-street

Open High Low Close- 
76% 74% 75
73% 72 72%
24% 24 24
26%
18% 18
8 17

Wheat—May 
“ —July .Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 283 cars, as against 434 cars „ .. w 
the corresponding day of last year. —Jul * * ***

at. 21. corn
Ttfursday: Wheat 18, com 245, oats

Western Freight Agent, :
78 Yonge-street

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

a mining town call- Ltd.TheEby,BlainCo, i
OSLER A HAMMOND25%25%

16%TO-DAY’S LISTS. Car receipts of 
Whea

17 E. B. Osleb, O TOC It BKOItEB* and
H. O Huiaoso, O Financial Agent*. 
K. A. Smith. Member* Torvut-i Stock Exvhaue 
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Kali 
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous vebeu 
tares, Stocks on London (Eng), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougnt 
ind sold on commission.

Single Judge, at U a-m. : Ridley v. WU- 
klna, Bulmer T. Btehle, BaakervlUe v. ^n- 
îda Atlantic R.W. Oo., Perkins v. Bice 
Lewis * Son Oo., re Central Bank of Oan- 
ada, Patrick v. Walhum.

Non-jury Sittings, at 10 a.m. : v. Matheeon (toS concluded), McBride v^ 
Town of Toronto Junction, Marsh v. Bums, 
Drohan v. City of Toronto.

Court of Appeal (Junior Division), at 11 
a.m. ; MacAveils v. MacAvella Melvor
M=gÛKve^%.BTOr.X^e^Tf:

Appeal, at U a.nk : Township 
of Caradoc v. Township of Ekfrid and 
Township of Metcalfe v. Township of Ek- 
frld (to be oonctoded), Bruce v. Fox, Church 
v. City of Ottawa.

is WHOLESALE AGENTS, 

TORONTO. *<«
for 8 06 815

8 27 8 20 8 27
4 15 4 05 4 12
4 22 4 15 4 22
4 25 4 17 4 25
4 85 4 27 4 33

^rk=jMu1? v..:: 

^uYy v..:;

DOMINION HflYAL Mill STEIMSH1PS245.
Advices from San Francisco regarding 

Pacific Coast supplies of wheat confirmee 
recent bullish statistics. It was said that 
provided there should be no further ex
ports of wheat, stocks In California on 
July 1 would not exceed 24.000 tons. The

rvloe. 
From Halifax,

Liverpool
From Portland.Msthesoa Steamer. ■■

Scotsman, Thursday. F#m. 18/..Saturday, Fsh. % ^ 
Labrador. Thursday. Mar. 4...Saturday. Mar. w J 
Vancouver.Thursday,Mar. 18...Saturday, Mar.tt 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool , M 
—Cabin. $52.50 to $80; second cabin. $84 to $36.»; I 
steerage. $64.30 and $25.50. Midship salooa% I 
electric light, specious promenade decks ' 1 
* A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-etresla 
D. TORRANCE A CO.. i

General Agents, Montreal 
-----

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon), 
received the following despatch from New 
lork to-day :

The stock market broadened this after
noon under the strong lead of the Vander
bilt stocks. The latter were the features 
of the day. Omaha common has advanced 
several points since last week on very good 
buying. The earnings seems to indicate 
that It will be a 4 per cent, permanent 
dividend payer, and support Is given to 
the rumors that It will be absorbed by the 
Northwestern line, the Milwaukee & Lake 
Shore road. The recent dual In connection 
with Luke Shore calls attention to New 
York Central. The latter, too, has some 
big stocks of bonds maturing within the 
next five years, and the question Is asked 
whether the Lake Shore can retire Its 
bonds with a 3% per cent. Issue. Mr. Have- 
myer says the usual -Sugar dividends will 
be declared next week. The stock market 
closed at about best price» and stroug In 
tone.

E. R. C. Clarksond op of Vm '» wuh only 28.U00.000 bushels, 
instead ofd'5.000,000 bushels as reported 
by the U^-mment According to the 

that Ta 
California for

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 p.iu.to the first Governor, 

on the departure of 226%
.83%

22»
16»

Montreal .... 230
Ontario................... \ 85
Toronto................... .. 230
Merchants' ..
Commerce ..
Imperial .. . 
pc minion ..
Standard ....
Hj.milton ..................161
British America .. 117% 
Western Assurance. 156%
Consumers’ Gas.............
Dom. Telegraph .. 126 
Ont. Ifc Qu'Appelle. 40 
Can. N.W.Ia Co. pf. 50
C.P.R. Stock ........ 56%
Toronto Electric... 133% 
General Electric .. 80
Com. Cable Co..
Postal .................
Bell Telephone .... 159 
Montreal St. Rail.. 225% 
Toronto Railway .. 70%
Fraser River...........177
Empress ..................  23
Brit (.'an LAI .. 102
B & L As ............... 75
Can L & N 1 Co.. 100 
(Vnada Pwmanent. 120 

do. do. 20 p.c. .
Canadian S & L..........
Cent Can Loan .. 120 
Dom 8. & I. Soc.. 7» 
Farmers’ L. & 8.* .. 90 
do. do. 20 p.c. .. 70 

Freehold L & S... 90

same report Indications are 
will have to draw ASSIGNEE,upon
wheat and there Is now only 14.000 tons 
available In Hau Francisco Produce Ex
change 
tracts. ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS, 128warehouses to fill outstanding con- 246181%

232%
382

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms aud gives health 
lu a marvelous manner to the little one.

234 NOTICE! mICO107Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established 1864.IslIvtT Bales is* Cempellllem.

■ Editor World : In connection with the 
Crow’s Nest Base Railway, many state
ments have been made, and many argu-1 Welland, March S.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
inents advanced, bearing upon the subject j^UTlejLn widow of the late George J. 
oi through rates and traffic arrauç-ments, 1>uneatl] sheriff of Welland County, 
which certainly are very “ds-fadlng totha dJed ap her reRidence here on Sunday
and railway competition has been taken up afternoon. Deceased
î^g^rro^,0 *™ote «r*l«d7ngU^- tor some SÜ."» î^ï&SÇof 

ronto papers. two sous, one of whom resides in Tc-
I desire to place before you the follow- ronto. She also leaves a niece, who 

Mug in connection with railway competition has aiways lived with her. 
and rates, which Is baaed on an experience 
of many years in one of our large Cana-
etienn^um.™’ °“ °‘ ^ Scrofula is a word you

don’t quite understand, but if 
way,°ffiMIthethtoletC^id onticV to*toe^w yOU talk with y OUT doctor,
road would be controlled by the Canadian :< ... .. «
Bacille Company, and that in consideration Jfce Will tell VOU that It IS 

assisting the C.P.R. to 'T , ,
bund the line, and giving them the exclu- generally believed to be due
slve right to operate It, that that company D J
ml5htJ>e„lnducedhl°l,gtl!.to the same cause whichand privileges which they now enjoy, ac
cording to their charter, in respect 
rates to and from the Canadian Northwest, 
and which would be of mutual benefit to 
the farmer of the Northwest and our East
ern manufacturers, and The Globe further 
states that, taking it for granted that the 
Inlet and outlet to the Crow’s Nest Paris 
Railw 
dian
ent railways, that
would form a combine and agree to boy
cott through business to and from Eastern 
Canada over this rood, which would be 
greatly to the detriment of our Eastern 

ufaeturers. Now, such an argument 
as this is perfectly absurd. The inlet and 
outlet would not be controlled by the 
C.P.B., but Jointly by the Canadian Pacific,
Northern Pacific and Great Northern Rail
ways, and, in the event of the C.P.R. re
fusing to carry business destined ' to and 
from points on the Crow’s Nest Pass Rail
way at reasonable «and proper rates, ship
pers could resort to routing their through 
traffic by either of the other companies.
This would soon bring the Canadian corpo
ration to time. It would be quite feasible 
for the three companies to arrive at a 
definite arrangement In regard to through

246 îlï%f WEEKLY I.EWSPAPERS
f) Who do a Job printing business know what < i 

’• an advantage it is to have » power that ! > 
•, can be started la less than one minute’s I i 
•- time The -IMPERIAL"’ Gas and Gasoline ( I 
® Engine fills the bill. No fire-r-no boiler © 
• no waste of time getting up stéam. Write ig. 
$ for Catalogue. $

157
201 Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage,at Verrai order 
and checking office,

.2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at reel- 

dence to destination. 246W,:

Death of Mrs. Ilnncnn. BRITISH MARKETS. < 
Liverpool, March 3.—Spring wheat, 6e 4d 

to 0s 5d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 6s 6d 
to 6s 7d; coru, 2s 6%d; peas. 4s4%d; pork, 
45s 0d;"lurd. 21s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 25s 
6d; do., light, 24s Gd; do., short dut, 24s 
Gd; tallow, 17s 6d; cheese, wnibe and color
ed, 57s 6d.

London—Wheat on passage firm, but lit
tle- doing. English country markets quiet 
and steady. Maize on passage quiet and 
steady.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady, futures 
quiet at Os 2%d for March, 6s 4%d for May 
and Us 4%d for July. Maize easy at 2s Od 
for March, 2s 7%d for May and 2s 9d for 
July. Flour 23s.

Paris—Wheat 21f 70c for April; flour 45f 
60c for April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat quiet at 6s 2%d 
for March. 0s 4%d for May and^6s 4d for 

c July. Maize qillet at 2h 5%d for March, 2s 
c 7%d for May and 2s 9d for July.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet; 
maize on passage quiet and steady.

124
’46

!
1:13

168
97%

188%
223%

n
. 98

1 MPI» MACHINE WES, BERMUDA^Hofbrau.Tu»
1*8 AdelaMe 81. Baal, Tarante.

Average temperature, 71 degrees. «y
Sailings from New Yofk March 8,

24. Round trip rate, *50. The trip 
takes 48 hours only. SS. “Trtoldsd,” 2300

BARBADOS and Intermediate Islands.
The last cruise for this " winter, SS. 

"Carlbbee,” March 17, calling at St. Thom. { 
as, St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Domini. 1 
en, Martinique, St. Lucia, St. Vincent,, Bar<l 
bnUos. Hate *13() and upward. For bertha*) 
or njoms on the ships apply at the Que ben 
SS Company’s Toronto Office, 72 Yonge* 
street.

■’ A malt tonic of surpassing rains In Its 
action on the nerves.”

•• Admirably
dies, before and____

“ Highly nutritions, and It* use will be 
found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
stroug, healthy children.”

” Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•’ Endorsed by the medical profession a* 
the standard of perfection."

iÔ5
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. adapted to the wants of la

id after confinement.”. 110Following are the closing prices to-day at 
Important centres: i<je

Cash. May.
. 74c 75c
. 82 %c 80%
. 73%c 73%
. 91c 86%c
. 88%C 8»%C
. 86%c 87 %c
. 76%c
. 74%c 75%c

Cblca 
New
Milwaukee .......................
St. Louis..........................
Toledo ................................
Dutouî, n,; ï tortv:::
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, white 
Toronto, No. 1

*York" V
of the Government

do. 20 p.c.. 
Hamilton Prov ... 110 
Hur * Erie L Sc 8. ...

do. 20 p.e..............
al L & I ..100

. 11214

80do.

158 REINHARDT & CO.’Y.WILL PROMPTLY FURNISH 148<lo.gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life. A 
course of treatment of Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifests itself, will prevent 
the development of the dis
ease. Let us send you a 
book. Free.

to
Imperial
Landed B & L ....
Lon. & Can., xd. .. 90 ...*
Lon A Can L A A,xd. 70
London Loon .................
London A Ontario. 100 
Manitoba Loan ... 90
Ontario LAD............... 119
People's Loan .... 30 29
Real Estate L.AD. 05 
Toronto 8 A L .... 116 114

^ iiô !

Barlow Cumberland, Agent.78c
90c Estimates for any amount of Plumbing work. 

Heating work, Gaa Fitting or Electric Wiring. 
Drop a card with enquiry or Phone 665.

Lager Brqwers. Toronto.hard

Manitoba!CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Wheat opened firm at 75%c, and slowly 
advanced to 70%c, on buying orders ftdfiT 
St. Louis and New York. The closing cables 
gave the English market at Id to t%d 
lower on futures.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL iooTHE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.1
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange) 
to JORDAN-tiTREET, TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Exclusive C(rrespoedent n Ottario for the

ray was not controlled by the Cano- 
Pacific Railway, but by three dlffer- 

these three corporations
111 Klmg-slreel West. Toros to.

" MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any othef
C°Tbere* Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Ask 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home* 
Tirêads In Manitoba. Excursions every Toe* 
day during March and ApriLf 

For free information wrlte*to

Of all life insurance companies In the 
world 100Union L & 8 .........

West. Can LAS .. _____ ____
do. do. 25 p.c. .... 97 ................ buyer. Barrett was also bulling wheuf?
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Toronto Electric. 100, Carrington, Hannah, bought a large-sized 

10, 10 at 133: Cable, 26 at 104%. 5 at 104, line early, and took about ail the wheat 
25 at 104%; Telephone. 25 at 158%. off the market. Schwartz, Dupee bought

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 15 at 83%: "etiy. Of course, ‘^'rewa» covering t.y
«)'MU&fbasTl K?™tric: lowednftt“even' opponunlty. The North-
50 at 183; Postal, 5 at 08; Montreal Street West receipts were 283 cars, aa.ltut 190 
Railway. 20, 25 at 224%; Empress, 200 at /ast week and 4J4 laat year. Ike report 
21% goo at 22 /that receipt* lu the Northwest will be

Sales at 8.30 p.m.; Western Asaurance/^rg^ c^d tetoe jMtog hytke
Srli^MbS?’*'ià rnnJhwam» M'rÆt the West

aaji.i.'ai"” *■sresr.’;,.■ssota.-'
/_ New York had no export sales. London 

A C A UCC JSt fzI, cable said that Russia reporta winter 
Em a IV1 Bi O ub W. Wbeat damage serloua In Oaucasns the 

BsnkMS sad Brokers. damage Is very serious. Many damage re,
u-.„ I on marketable Stock» and ports are In tree circulation, some from ”°"®y to Lend on “ W oloc Illinois are very damaging. The crop in

dodos. that .State Is no doubt Injured. We say mi_____VmmI/
Deposits received at fourpelspent., ■ ubjec ttgaIn tilut whenever affairs settle down, I OFOIlTO TO NOW ■ OiK-'; 

to repay mast on demand. x\ 346 so we may take a clear commercial view of j
IO King-Street West, Toronto. the wheat market, we age sufficient to at alio VniCagOa

-----  once advance prices. Llaten to this from 0
?"edaVrer7.UMlve,t^UH^eti:ny,ou TOPODtO (IMOl MOl) Ifill itf j
the fertile plains, in southern part of A ^ A , , , . A nn 1
Russia winter wheat lia* been destroyed- 9 JJ, SOQlll rSFaflOlB 31 2,08
20,000,000 acres alone In Podolla and Be*- j « F'“*‘ UUUW 1 ui J1UU1U Ul a*UU V llr
«arabin. In India 0,000,000 uere« les* than connection at Haraikoti
a year ago, and output will be Insufficientfor domestic requirement*/' , express trains for New York ami

There is everything In the newt' about ; Lnicago. 
the next crop to *u*tain the mo*t bulll*b ! Tickets and berths on application at g
view* a* to the value of the one you are 1 King-Street West (Phone 434), er at
now dealing lu. The market closed within Union Station Ticket Offices.
a «hade of the low price for the day at -, ■■■■— ■■ -------- ---- -----
74%c to 75c.

Provbdon*—A better feeling existed in 
the speculative market for boÿ product*, 
aud a very fair gain was sob red. prices 
closing firm at the top. Cudahy and pro
fessionals were free buyers of pork ind 

I rib*, while packers sold moderately. We 
; think well of provisions, and advise their 

purchase on all soft spots.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY, KocUe was an ea«THE EQUITABLE”CHICAGO.
Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 1* deposited In Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager.

1LOCAL EREADSTUFF8 MARKET.
Flour—There Is a quiet trade, with no 

change In prices. Straight rollers nominal 
at $3.70 to $3.75.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted out
side west at $8, and shorts at $9 to $9.50.

The market is dull, with the de
mand very slow. Offerings more liberal. 
White 1* quoted at 74c to 75c west, and 
red at 73c to 74c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is 
quoted at 80c Midland, and No. 2 hard at 
82c to 83c.

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, with 
car lots quoted at 25c.

Barley—The market is unchanged. No. 1 Is 
quoted at 31c to 32c and No. 2 at 28c. No. 3 
extra 25c, and No. 3 at 21c to 22c.

Manitoba Government Em I 
30 York-8ed

k

LINDEN A VANHORN,Wheat—SCOTT A BOWMB, Bdtevflk, OmL ACCOUNTANT», FINANCIAL AC ENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRUST. 

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made. 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto.

C. F. S’AN IO BN.

■■ A.

EPPS’S COCOA THE POPULAR
rates on a fair and reasonable basis, but 
such a« thing as three railway corporations 
agreeing to demand and enforce excessive, 

resetve and unreasonable rates on busi
ness originating on a connecting line never 
was heard of and never will be heard of 
in this country. I can quite understand, 
and so can any reasonable man, railway 
companies agreeing on certain rates to com
peting points, which would earn for Them 
a living and reasonable revenue, but, as 
stated before, such a thing as three rail- 

* way corporations combining and agreeing 
to squeeze, by arbitrary and exorbitant 
rates any competing point, Is absurd. Rail
way companies will never, and can never, 
be expected to haul traffic at a loss. Com
petition, and competition only, so far, has 
forced railway companies to arrive at Just 
and reasonable rates to competing points. 
The trouble is not at all with rates to 
competing points, but with rates to points 
which are non-competitive. For Instance, 
the class rates per 100 lbs. from Toronto 
to Yale, B.C., are as follows :
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 6th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 10th. 
4.59 3.79 2.99 2.20 1.99 1.82 1.43 1.21 1.21

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

«V. B. LINDEN.-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

opp
FINANCIAL.

•Oats—The demand Is quiet, with no 
of white at 17c 
at 16%c to 17c

chunges In prices Sales 
17%c west, and mixed

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Merits

Delicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

The local stock market was strong in 
One thousand shares ofto the afternoon.

Western Assurance sold at 157.west.
Peas—The market is quiet, with sales at 

39c north and west.
Corn—The market Is unchanged, with 

new quoted at 49%e to 20c west.
Rye—The market is duU and prices un

changed. Car lots are quoted at 33c out
side.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.90.

Street Railway shares are higher, Mont
real selling at 225% and Toronto at 70%.

The earnings of Canadian Pacific for the 
lost week of February were $306,000, a de
crease of $60.000.

A quarterly dividend of 1% per cent has 
been declared on Commercial Cable, pay
able April 1. Books dose March 20.

Consols opened lower, then rallied and 
closed at about yesterday’s quotations, viz., 
Ill 13-16 for money and at 111 15-16 for 
account.

Canadian Pacific Is % higher in London, 
at 56%. St. Paul closed at 79%. Erie at 
14%, Rending at 12%, N.Y.C. at 97%, aud 
Ill. Central at 96%.

The gross earnings of Toronto 
Railway for February were $09.744, a de
crease of $3231, as compared with the cor
responding mouth of last year but there 
was one day less In the month Just passed. 
In January the net earnings were $34,274, 
an increase of $3035, as compared with 
January of last year.

English railway dividends last year for 
fifteen of the principal lines averaged 5% 
per cent., which Is higher than for past 
six years, and over half 
than in 1695.

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street, I
(Freehold ix>an Builting.)

Telephone 118.NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED Private wires. :

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as follows:

Open High Low Close

‘ la Quarter-Pound Tins Only. 
Prepared iy JAB is 1 Fis A 40., Ltd 

Homoœpatiiic Obérais te. London. Eng.
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
t;.

No Krender
Am. Sugar Trust... 117% llb% 

.. 75% 75subscribed Capital»
Fald-lp Capital ................ 1*5,41*

bcgoslts received oo current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savi 

Collections 
GKO.

9*33.1** Tf:Am. Tobacco
Am. Spirits ............ 14%
Cotton Oil ............... 12%
C. & 0......................... 17% 18
Chi.. Burl, and Q.. 76% 78
Chicago Gas .......... 70
Canada Southern.. 45
C.C.C. and 1 ......... , _
Delà, and Hud ... 107% 107%Erie ........................ 14% U'4! 14%
H# eking Valley . 4% 4% 4%
Lake Shore ............. 170 170 169%
Louis, and Nash... 49% 50% 49%
Kansas Texas, pf. 30% 31% 30%
Manhattan............... 80% 87% 86%
Missouri Pacific . . 22% 22% 22
Leather, pref ......... 0o% 60% 59%
Balt, and Ohio .- . 15% 10 15%
NY Central ..... 94% 90% 94%
Northern Pacific,pf. 38% 88% 38%.
Northwestern .. 100
Gen. JSlectric Co../, 35
Rock Island ..........
Omaha ......................
Union Pacific .........
NY. Gas ... a....
Pacific Mai! ...........
1T11Û. and Read...

I’ll III .. ............
Western l nlou ....
Jersey Central ....
National Lead ....
Wabash, pref ........
T.C. and I, ............ 281,4
Southern pref. ... 28%

13%
12%Cleaning and Streetwhilst the rates on Imported merchandise 

from Montreal, New York and Boston to 
Pacific coast terminal pointa, where 
petition exists, are :
1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4th. 5th. 6th. 7th. 8th. 10th. 
3.26 2.88 2.56 2.09 1.95 1.88% 1.38% 1.28% 1.16 

If The Globe will ask the C.P.R. what Is 
the cause of this, they will tell them that 
there is competition at tbe coast and none 
at Yale, and they had to come down In 
their coast rates, or they could not control 
the business. I ask The Globe now why 
the C.P.R. did not combine and agree with 
the other transcontinental routes to protect 
rates on a proportionate basis all the way 
through to the coast. We tnust bear 
In mind the fact that during the season 
of navigation the Grand Trunk Railway 
system, in connection with the Great North
west Transportation Company, whose boats 
ply between Sarnia and Port Arthur, ac
cepts traffic for the Northwest by this 
route, and the boats hand the traffic over 
to the C.P.R. at Port Arthur for further- 
anc& Probably The Globe can tell the 
people why it la that the C.P.R., as it con
trols the Inlet aud outlet to this boat line, 
does not quote prohibitory rates on traffic 
going this way, and thus force It by Its 
own route up the lakes, or else by rail. 
If the C.P.R. ever attempted such a step 
the Great Northwest Transportation Com
pany would carry their cargoes on to Du
luth, and hand them over to the American 
roads there for furtherance to their des
tination ; bat then, according to The 
Globe’s contention, it would be quite 
within the walls of reason for the C.P.R. 
to come to a satisfactory agreement with 
the northern trans-oontinental American 
railways to boycott this lake transporta
tion company. I ask The Globe why the 
C.P.R. does not do this? The reason Is 
simply this : Competition among trans
portation companies prevents a combine of 
these transportation companies to enact 
and exact exorbitant and oppressive rates 

We cannot expect our Canadian railways 
to carry traffic at the same rates as the 
American railways do, for the simple rea
son that we have not got the population of 
the United States, and our railway* do not 
handle anything like the amount of busi
ness that Is handled by the American 
roads, consequently our rates must be on 
a higher basis. Legislation and all the 
commerce commissions that could be es
tablished in the country would not have 
the effect of reducing railway rates, which 
are already on a fair and reasonable basis, 
but we must have legislation or competi
tion before we can get the rates to and 
from the Northwest down on the basis of

17%
76%

ngs de
mode. Money 

Manager,
86 Klng-sL east, Toronto.

:posits.
loaned.

promptly i 
DUNSTAN.Dyeing

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
TRAIN SERVICE *76%77

45%a
2*%

The present train service of the CansdlâS 
ay between Leaslde JenctlOO 
Junction, via North Toronto, 

will after Feb. 28, be discontinued.
Hereafter passengers from the north end 

of the city, going east and west, will have £
to take the trains at the Union Station In- Q

ST. LAW HENCE MARKET.

The storm and unfavorable weather ac
counts for small receipts of grain to-day. 
One hundred bushels of barley sold at 
30%c, and 100 bushels of oats at 21c to 22c; 
wheat aud peas nominal. Hay dull, 12 
loads selling at $12.50 to $14 a ton. Three 
loads of straw sold at $7 a ton. Dresse'd 
hogs $5.75 to $6.10 for choice light weights 
In small lots.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Pacific Railw 
and TorontoTHIS IS THE VEST BEST HOUSE 

IN THE 47ITY*
fn

Beom 7. Toronto Chamber*. 
Bing and Tsronts »u.per cent, moreG ente' Suits, Ladies' Dr 

dyed by the very 
Don't go to an

e»*e*. etc., cleaned o 
ithoda.

sen you can 
house in the

inferior house wh 
e your work done at tbe best 

city for about the same mo 
'Phone us and we'll send 

103 King Weal. 959 and 779 Yonge-St. 
Express paid one way on goods from a dis-

, . . ^ One 6 | 0f boartiing transfer train at North
Dealers In New York Stocks end Chicago Grain Toronto, and changing at Leaside Junction 1 
und Provisions. I or Toronto Junction.

Stock Brokers. cbav JOHN STARK & CO.ney.
for goods. Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

96 TORONTO STREET
Block Brokers und Investment Agents.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Mclntvre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- J 
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

108 106 
35% 35

68% 19% 68%
53 07

TORONTOGRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Wheat, white, bushel ------ $0 76 to $0 77

“ red winter, bushel.. 0 74 0 75
“ goose, bushel 

Oats, bushel ..
IN as, bushel ..
Bi'riey, bushel

Wheat—The market was very dull to-day, 
and the outside interest discouraged local 
holders, who generally unloaded. The clos
ing wuh steady at about lowest point of 
day, which was nearly le under yesterday's 
latest prices. The weakness of the Liver
pool market was tbe main feature, the de
cline there beln gabout Id. The export 
demand at seaboard was poor, but advices 
say orders are there at about le under 
market. It looks as though the exporters 
will not buy on any but u declining mar
ket. Drop accounts were not conspicuous 
to-day. Tliere were some received indi
cating Improvement. The sentiment to
night Is more bearish, but we do uot look 
for much further 
ter markets.

Provisions—Opened shade stronger on 
6000 hogs less than expected. The market 
ruled dull, until noon, and then became 
strong and higher on good buying of May 

July product by Bwlft & Oo. Inter
national Packing Company and A. 8.White 
A Co., John Cudahy's brokers, bought May 
pork. The English houses all sold moder
ately yesterday, und were buyers today. 
Market closed steady. Hogs, 33,000 for 
tomorrow.

53

161% 
2 5%

. 0 63 

. 0 21 

. 0 40 
. 0 30

0 64 
0 22 
0 41 
0 32

11OAKVILLE FRUIT FARM and LAND 
FOR SALE. 24% WILL RUN7(1% 77*'MONEY MARKETS.

The local money market is unchanged at 
4% per cent for call loans. At New York 
call loan* rule at 1% to 2, and at London 
1% to 1% per cent. The Bank of England 
discount rate is unchanged at 3 and the 
open market rate 1% per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 

west stocks and exchange 
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Banks— 
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds...! % to %J5-64 to 1-10 pre. 
Btg. (todays..| 9% to ..>% to 9% 
do. demand.. 110 to 10%|9% to 9% 

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted.

76%
83% W83% 84 

94% 90 93%
24% 24% 24%
16 16% 16 

29 28%
28% 28%

FAIRBANKS’
SCALES

Two lake fronts, 7 acres each, one and » half 
miles east of Oakville.

One lake front, 8 acres, house and barn. Ten 
minutes from P.O.

On ; farm. 55 acres, being north part of first 
line lake fronts.

One farm, 24 acres, all planted with fruit.
These are scape. Address

SETTLERS'
TRAINStoboïto

ARE THE STANDARD.
We are offering them at reduced prices

HENRY A. KING & CO.,23 King-street 
brokers. Toron- EVERY TUESDAY

DURING
MARCH and APRIL

At 9.00 p.m. ;
(Should sufficient business offer)

BOX 136, OAKVILLE.
Electric Railway will run by them. BROKERS.

•TWCKS. 6KAIW sail PKOVmetS. 
PRIVATE WISE* TO ALL LCAIMSC EX

CHANGE*.

Tel. »W1. . 1* KISf M East. TORONTO

decline, and expect bet-

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE GO.,FERCUSSON&BLAIKIE *■
• ADELAIDE *T. E.

am!STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.
Orders executed Id New York end London, Kn*.

Tslkphoxe No. 1962.
23 Toronto Street, - -

10 MOM III t Mi M-IMT ~HAYxAND STRAW.
Hay, per ton ..............

•* baled, per ton ..
Straw, per ton ...............

“ baled, per ton ..

Actual.
8tCT!.‘”*’d»:::| iS Itf?4 & a™ Tbe Canadian Mntnal Loan and. In 

vestment Company.
...Ill 25 t# $14 A Colonist Sleeper will be attached to PaciSrt | 

Express due to leave Toronto at 12.30 p,m» -1 
(noon) on these dates.

Ask or write for "settleh's

8 00
.. 6 50 
.. 5 00 

DAIRY PRODUCE.

7
5

A. H. CANNING & CO. OCIDl.**
SPECIAL NOTICE*

Tbe present train service between LeasidA ' 
Junction and Toronto Junction, via North Toro»* y 
to, will after Feb. toth be discontinued.

Subscribed Capital...6.000.000 
Paib-Up Capital................Toronto. 925.000 4 

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-strest 
FOUR PKB CENT, allowed on ueposiu of $f 

and upward*.

Butter, choice, tub
•• bakers’ .............
“ pound rolls ... 
“ creamery tubs 
“ “ rolls

Cheese
Eggs,

...$0 13 to eDr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
02 YONCE STREET,

Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
x Assays and analyses undertaken.

Vacancies lor two pupils 2346

10 Wholesale Grocer», 
Prepay freight to your nearest station. 

Send for Catalog.
07 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

'PHONE 1640. 24C 18 15 :17 19
20 21 2 k)lo 11 OR. COWLINGS’'**

English Periodical PHIS
Sure remedy for irregular menstrua* 

tien, a perfect monthly regulator, gif* . 
ing reliable arid eure results, to va I new» H 
in ailments peculiar to women $1 sad i 
$8 a box, post-paid to ouy address. _ i 

Mrs Cowling, 49 King-street Wi 
Toronto, Ontario, sad by druggists, m

new-laid . 
limed ..., \14 TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market was active to-day, dosing at 
a slight reaction from the best prices of. 
tbe day.

Manhattan will declare quarterly divi
dend next week. It will likely be 1% per 
cent.

Warnings of St. Paul for the fourth week

10
10 12

75 "FRESH MEATS. 
Beef, forequarters, per lb..*0( 

” hindquarters 
Mutton, per lb ..
Lamb, per lb ...
Veal, per lb .....

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal. March 8.—C.P.R., and 5»;

piUuth. *% and 8%; do., pref., 10 and 7; 
Crble, 106 aud IBSVI; Postal Telegraph, 
1644 aud 07*4; Telegraph, 170 and 1 
Richelieu. 90 sad 87; Street Railway, ;

ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

iTi
07 f membersCOTTON MARKET, 

verpool the demand for cotton Is 
d the price 4<L . ___ _ . fj, • .
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